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Penguin Putnam Inc. Paperback / softback. Book Condition:
new. BRAND NEW, Stake That!, Mari Mancusi, A fresh voice and
fresh blood - it adds up to one very sassy vampire series.Sisters.
They'll swipe your clothes, your boyfriends, your destiny. But it
wasn't exactly Rayne's twin Sunny's fault. Magnus, a vamp hottie
and coven leader, mistook Sunny for Rayne last month and bit
her instead. Now they're doing the inter-species dating
thing.Turns out that for every generation, there's a Vampire
Slayer - and this time around, it just happens to be Rayne
MacDonald. Her first mission: infiltrate a seedy vamp bar
downtown and expose its vampire owner for purposely
spreading a blood disease he created himself - a task almost
harder than passing trig.After going it alone once, Rayne
realizes she needs help. So Magnus sends his sexy Goth buddy
Jareth to go undercover with her. And, frankly, Rayne wouldn't
mind going under the covers with him. Maybe fate doesn't bite
after all.
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ReviewsReviews

This book is great. It is writter in simple words and not di icult to understand. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i
suggested this ebook to find out.
-- Pr of . Webster  B a r r ows-- Pr of . Webster  B a r r ows

This ebook is fantastic. We have read and i also am confident that i am going to going to read through again yet again
in the future. I am easily can get a pleasure of reading a published ebook.
-- Heloise Da r e-- Heloise Da r e
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